
Summer Events July & August

Forging Tools for the Garden   
Jim Duignan & Hannah Hirsekorn

Artists Jim Duignan and Hannah Hirsekorn will be on site hand forging 
an edition of garden tools in iron with wooden handles. The public can 
see and participate in the process of bending / shaping metal for simple, 
effective tool making.  

Date: Saturday, July 13 from 11:00 am - 2:00 pm

Love All Potatoes is a garden laboratory project from June 14 - September 7, 2019 at the Franklin Outdoor by 
Jim Duignan, Claire Pentecost, and Melissa Potter. The artists will plant heirloom variety potatoes (e.g. Jersey 
Yellow and Okinawa Purple) in improvised planters, start a compost bin, and install a handmade garden cart 
to seed their intersecting dialogues on plant personal histories, microecologies, and intangible heritage craft 
histories. 

A Film about Papermaking with Melissa Potter & 
Filmmaker, Jelena Jovcic

A discussion on Potter’s film about the connection between paper 
as a feminist craft practice and the under-recognized legacy of 
Center for Book & Paper founder, Marilyn Sward. In conversation with 
Serbian artist and filmmaker, Jelena Jovcic whom Potter has been 
collaborating with since 2009.

Date: Saturday, July 20 at 2 pm

Using Microscopes! with Claire Pentecost

We will try out the innovative Foldscope, an affordable paper 
microscope that you can assemble yourself. I will bring the 
Foldscopes. You bring samples of soil and anything else you would 
like to examine at 140x magnification. Limit: 20

Date: August TBD

For further information and to RSVP: thefranklinoutdoor@gmail.com
The Franklin 3522 W Franklin Blvd, Chicago, IL 60624



EVENTS The Spirit of the Water Bear: Book Release and Free 
Books! with Claire Pentecost

Claire Pentecost and her sister Martha have written a young adult 
novel about climate change. Come hear a selection and receive a 
free book.

Date: August TBD

Potato Vine Papermaking with Melissa Potter

See how potato vines grown over the summer at the Franklin 
can be turned into handmade paper. Learn about a potato blight 
remediation research project with University of Wisconsin. Fibers 
will be used for a Love All Potatoes zine. Limit: 15

Date: Tentatively scheduled for Thursday, September 5 at 3:30pm

For further information and to RSVP: thefranklinoutdoor@gmail.com
The Franklin 3522 W Franklin Blvd, Chicago, IL 60624

Summer Events August & September


